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presented with an oil painting of bîm-
self, executed by one of the firet 'artiets
of Scotland.

Will not his manï friends and admir-
er join, at least, in the spirit of bis
jubilee chorus, and celebrate the meni-
ory of one se venerable and se wor.:hy?

PRESPYTERIANS IN ENGLAND.

Another effort bas been made on the
part of the U. P. Churcb in England
te revive the hopes and desires for a
Union with the Presbyterian Ckurch la
England. If the United Presbyterian
Church ia Scetland would relax her
hold of ber bretbren s6uth of the
Tweed, the Union would soon be con-
summated. We hail this desire for
Union among the Presbyterians of Eng-land as an osnen for a more peaceabile
bearing between the Churches of Stcot-
land.

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE
SYN O0F THE MARITIME PROVINCES
Il GONNEOTION WITH THE OHURCIt 0F
SOOTLAND. October 2ist., 1874.

The Synod met in New Glasgow,
pursuant to adjournmnent, and, after
devotional exercise conducted 1)y the
Re,. A. W. Herdman, was constituted
with prayer by the Rev. Thomas Dun-
can, Uoeatr aller wbicli, ln a brléf
address, Lie stated the cbief object of the
meeting viz., the furtber consideration
of thetUnion question. Having alluded
to its vast importance, Lie suggested
that haif an hour should be spent in
pruise, and prayer, before enteriig on
consideration of it; which auggsin
waa carried out,-Revs. Messrs. Grlant,
McCunn, Fraser and Melville Ieading~prayer.

The Roil waa then called, when the
following members answered to their
names:-Bevds. A. W. Herdman, Gco.
Couli, A. J. MeKLeban, Charles Dunn,
W. McMillan, J. W. Fraser, R.L Me-
Cunn, James McColl, James Murray J.
M. Sutherland, Geo. M. Grant, John
Campbell, J. F. Campbell, John Mc-
Millan, David Nelsh, D. McRae, Tho@.
Duncan, Alez. McLean, Peter Melville;
T. Tallocb, (Missienary); and Neil
MeInnes, Donald McDonaid, Wi. Me-

Donald, Adam MeKoenzie, Chas. Fraser,
J. A. MeLean, Alex. Strumberg, A.
Mehclean, Geo. Mclver, C. Oulten,
James Cumming, Wni. MeDoiiald, J.
J. Bremner, J. Potter, S. Archibald,
Geo. Fulton, Il. T. Ames, D. Morrison,
b1r. Gregor, Mr. Dixon, John MeMýillan,
Eiders.

After calling the Roli, the attention
of the Court was calUed te Mr. Brodie's
name on the Synod Roll, and ho tho
ininister of Loebeil, Glengarry, Ontario,
and conscquentiy a member of the
Synod of Canada ln connection with
the Church of Scotiand. Aller some
diseusbiOni, it was moved by Mr. Grant,
seconded by Mr. Neish, tbat w hereas
the Rev. N. Brodie Las accepted a call
te, beconie pastor of the Congrtegation
of Locheil, Glengarry, Ontario, j» con-
nection with the Synod of Old Canada,
and b been inducted to the charg of
$aid congregfation, this Synod declares
hian disqualified to oit at ita Semsions as
«a member.

Moved by Mr. Coull in amendanent,

Beconded by Mr. Dunn, that whiereas
Mr. Brodie is stili a member of the
Pictou Presbytery, bis namne Le retained
on the Synod Roll.

On bteing put te the meeting, nine
voted for the amendaient, and twrenty-
two for the motion. The motion was
declared carried, accordingly.

Tho Minutes of the lust Sede'runt of
Synod were read and sustained.

The Report of Preshyteries ini reply
tc the Remit on Union sent down te
Congregations was called for, and giron
in by Pictou, Halifax, P. E. Isand and
New Brunswick.

The delegates appointed by Synod te
visit the Congregations in the County
of Pictou, who, arc oppesed to Union,
or crave fer delay, reported verbally;
agreed te receive their Report.

The Bey. D. McRae, Convener of
the Committee appointed te prepare a
draft of the Legisltien referred te in
Resolution V., being called on, submit-
ted bis Report Anent 'wbicli, it was,
more(l bý r 1v. J. W. JFraser, seconded
by Mr. Gregor, that the Report be re-
ceived, the diligence of th e sommittee
approved, and that in the meantixue the
Repor Le laid on the table.

Consderation of the Replies te the
Remit wus resumed.


